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Xr. Scott's Inaccuracies.
ax. xsaiteu. vug iinouui'""i
pointed OoDgrMatbeMme lnr.c.

yiWractes tbe speech of Hon. William
Seott, upon the production of nt the

""Edkar Thomson works, that have
ready noted. Mr. Dalzell is a Hcpubll.
ah. and Dermitted himself show
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taken them more good
they have been taken

errottr were be manifest, that l'itts
burg iron manufacturers seem to
have laughed over them and to have
thought that they corrected themselves ;

M they did among people who had knowl-
edge of the subject, liut the great mass
et people outside iron manufacturing clr
elaa do not have this knowledge, and
Were ready to accept Mr. Sjottns author-
ity. Doubtless Mr. Dalzell found this

v'itateot ignorance in Congress, and that
Mr. Scott's ugures produced nn Imprcs- -

lion to which tbey were not entitled ;

and ho therefore was not inn state of
Bind to laugh over them,

v But after awhile, when the subject Li

fully ventilated and the people net the
hang et it, they will see that Mr. Scott
has not been correct, but has displayed
Ignorance when he assumed to be, and
ought to have been, well posted, lie did
aot even know that the Edgar Thomson
works, whose great profit in the manufac-
ture of Iron beams ho gave figures to

r'ifcow, do not make iron beams.
We bad never heard that anything
was made there but steel rills, but we
did not suppose that Mr. Scott would
state that beams were made, without
knowing the fact, and we concluded that
it mast Itave been an industry taken up
that had escaped our knowledge.

We object very much to accepting as
toshers those whom we find do not
know that which they undertake lo
teach. We shall hereafter object to be-la- g

instructed about the iron and steel
industries of Pennsylvania by the Hon.
Wm. L. Scott. lie does not know enough
about them, evidently, to take that place.
We had thought he knew more ; and that
it there was anything upon which he was
an expert, it was the industrial condition
of the state, Mr. Scott has been a very
successful man, and from an humble
commencement has compassed the pos-
session of very great wealth and has arisen
to high position in the country aud in the
councils of the Democratic party. He is
a very restless man, and he is very liberal

xtO causes with which he sympathize?.
The Democratic party ha3 always relied
upon him confidently and he lias
not failed it. Under the present
Democratic administration he has become
especially promlnent,hls wealth, activity,
tariff sentiment and supposed sagacity
recommending hlru to the president's
confidence. Hut whllo there are places

'in the party councils and administration
which Mr. Scott's talents qualify him to
fill "acceptably, bis late speech upon
the tariff domonstrato3 very clearly
that his line of usefulness
18 not that of the orator, sta-
tistician or nrgument provider ; and
suggests the suspicion that his best role is
aot that of statesmanship. This is to be
regretted in view et Mr. Scott's pro- -

jpsed prominence in the coming national
convention or tuo parly. Mr. Sjott is
certainly not equlppjd to be the leader of
the Pennsylvania Damocra cy.

Drunkards as I.uimtlcs.
The Maryland legislature at Its recent

session passed a law that whenever, by
petition under oath, nnv nersnn nhnii im
alleged to be a drunkard, incapaJAr oftaking care of himself or hereplf drills nr

ZZZmZZL T iV At "".'ourt shall have
,js-rT-- 4 rr w,,,;t:ijun, on bucu proiiui-- -

nary examination or innulrv as it, mav
think proper to make to
issue a warrant to the sheriff of the

, county or city, respectively, to arrest and
.bring the person so charged before such
court, which shall cause a jury of good
and lawful men to be summoned by the
sheriff, to inquire, in the presence of such
person, whether he or she is au habitual
drunkard, incapable of taking care of
himself or herself. The proceedings shall
belike those now authorized by law in
cases of persons alleged to be insane, nud
the rule1) of law and proceedings appli-
cable to the property of lunatics shall
apply to cases of persons declared to Lo
habitual drunkards. The person alleged
to oe an habitual drunkard may dispense
with legal proceedings and appoint his
own committee and voluntarily enter any
Institution selected by the court for a
limited time. If the person shall be
found by a jury to be an habitual drunk.
ard the court shall appoint a committee
who shall have power to confine the per-
son in any suitable institution for such
length of time as the court mav ntmm

--and to release the person or extnnri Mm
period of confinement, with the appro-
bation of the court.

A measure like this carried into effect
will have more influence in restraining
the drink evil than all manner of

legislation. It is cordially com-
mended to the temperance people as an
added spoke to their crushing wheel.

The Cost Loner Xow.
Mr. Bcott'a figure for the co3t of steel

rails in 1887 would be right close,we should
think, to the cost in 16S8, though low for
lat year. Porge p'g iron Is now worth
but Dtteen dollars per ton in both Pitts.

? burg and Philadelphia, which is verv
; close to the lowest flguro at which it has

ever ruiea. iieasemer nlz iron will nrob- -

"f ably rate at not over sixteen dollars in the
&aarlcetnow,andmay not cost the steal

saills, that make It for themselves, fifteen.
17 ', TBe amy laid in the Mills bill will r.

Plainly give
.. sufficient.. protection to the. .-- 1 ii

i 'SLj I - m j, v me current price or
l g iron : atd there li evrv .mn in i,
f ; ItoTe that the price has cbme down tonay, ana luat me conditions of coU must

k soade to meet it.

' The Struggle Fer Supremacy.
Gel many, Fiance and Austria are in a

chronic state of fright over their mili-
tary condition and England has thor-
oughly taken the disease, while Itussia
is proof against it only because she has
long been suffering from a milder form of
the same malady complicated with dan-

ger of revolution. Tho enormous ex-

pense of her military establishment has
become a heavy burden for which the
Russians have fallen into the habit of
blaming England, and they are said to
hate her with a cordiality that the Eng-

lish hardly realize. The rumor is that
Just at present Russians are rejoicing
over what they believe to be an evidence
of the decline of England's power ; the
attempt and failure et the queen to marry
Alexander of Dulgaiia to the daughter of
the German emperor. Tbey persist in
regarding this as a purely diplomatic in-

trigue on the part of England to foster
enmity between Russia and Germany.
They hold that Germany and Russia are
pledged to work together and that their
evident destiny is to dominate respec-
tively Europe and Asia. They look for-

ward to the cpeedy rise of the United
States to the place now held by England
In commerce and diplomacy, and hold
that as soon as we begin to fill our mani
fest destiny as the heirs of Great Britain's
ocean dominion, that power will vanish
from the field, and Russia will be free to
conquer the Turks and extend her do-

minion as far as Bhe chooses. This they
consider the sure end et the Ilritlsh
power, but they nro eager to hasten it if
opportunity affords, for England has
steadily opposed and thwarted their
efforts to secure Constantinople, and
they think that their prosperily depends
upon securing that city as an inlet for
their commerco thatistobe. They o

that their thinly settled but vast
territory Is fitted by nature to bccomB
great in agriculture, and only needs an
outlet on the Mediterranean and a better
railway system.

A ci.kvi:u ant Ire on the Donnolly crypto
gratn la nnnounoed In habouchoro's l.ou-tlo- n

Truth, It la a grave nttompt to prove
that Oliver Uroiuwoll ooauplotl Ills lelnure
momentaln dictating " I'aradlso Jjont " to
liln prlnito secretary, John Milton. ' It
would Iihvo boon fatal to Cromwell politi-
cally, ORiiocially wltb his army, to liavo
boon known aa a poet. TI10 thing waa there-
fore kept secret. My Informant upjiosea
that on lila donthbod Oliver Cromwell
ouargnd Milton to burn tbo n.anuacrlpr,
Tho temptation, however, waa too much
for the honest Puritan, and ho brought out
tbo work In bla own name." K good deal
of tbo Donnolly varloty et evidence lsglven,
Including a cryptogam, the clue or which
laaxirot. " Hut," Lsbouohero adda, "It will
net pnoplo think Inf, I fvnoy, to hoar Hint
there li not n page el the " 1'aradlno I.cat "
In which overy letter that forms tbo name
of Oliver (Jromwoll not to be found."

Tin: Huoalan hypnotist, Dr. Feldman,
has been exhibiting hla powora to Now
York phyalclanc, and tbo Now York JVmi
tlitia doscrlbea exporlmenta with n strong
looking man of 21 who had boon under
treatmunt for catalepsy. Any one with a
tendency to Buch a dUoaso la oaslly worked
upon. Having been brought under thu
lnlluonco of Dr. Feldman ho was told that
moaqtiltooa vroro biting him and at once
begun to go through the motions of catch-
ing aud killing thorn. " lis thought waa
tbon inadu to obango, and ho waa Informed
that ho waa a rooitor. immediately hn he
gan to raakoo clucking noise, porbapi more
llko a lion than n rooster, and booh be took
to crowing lu a innnnor that waa lrroslstlbly
funny." Ho waa told that a lomen waaan
apple and bit Into It with evident enjoy-
ment but " bta expression ohangod when
Dr. Kcldraan applied a uiaRnot to hla fore-be- ad

nud It beenmoouo of Intense disgust,
tbo real taato et the lomen having come
back to him." Tho same test waa made
with quinine, which was given him for
sugar. Tho 1'rcss ropertor fouud this co

of the will of 0110 person to that
of another both painful and frlghtm!, loav-I- ur

an Improsalon of aouothlng so uncanny
tbat nature rovolta against It. lly fre-
quent exporlmenta It may some time be re-
duced to a uboIuI nclonco, but at piosont It
may hardly be coualdorod ollior than
dangerous."

Mil. Hi:tii UuuiiN ha written to the
Rochester JUrnUl in defense of tbo much
abused Kngllsh sparrow, attempting to

hlui In favor by the assertion that
Itn .llMtU ..1rt il.lv.l flttiflr Klr.lv.. num.. ....u uu". m...w v..v. nnn nuiy
llvrM nnrm Itihitntu. Iln rnnllna tn an -

el i'rofosor
fxl,ucl,ono,0Ji,c? native blrda," and oilers

"Ji,"oW8 am martlna Hying In the
Cilmo houia " 1 have a basin in my yard
tlmi I keep flllod with water for the blrda.
It la not an uncommon thing to son alx or
eight sparrowadrlnklug out of the aarno
pan and at the satno time, and If a robin,
cat-bir- d or oriole comes to drink the
sparrows loavouutll tbo last coiners got
through; tbon tbo sparrows oomo back and
tlnlsh."

It laevldont that tboaparrnwa hnvo not
become ns numerous aud poworfut in Mr.
Oroeu'a neighborhood aa they are oUe-whor-

Ho acoaunta lor tbo scarcity of
robins by referring to the slaughter et great
numbers for the markota whbn on their
way South, whllo thousands of other birds
are killed for mlllluery purposes. Ho snya
tbat the IIiieIIhIi sparrow owet his salvation
to his lack of beautllul fcatherp, and lr he
had boon thus adorned his useful qualities
would have been sounded by tho:e who
now seek his life.

Viok Chancbi.i.ok Ilini), or New Jor-o- y,

diolaros a man's will to be old, who
left bis money for the dlasomlnatlon et
Henry Cloorge'a tboorles. Tho chancellor
says that the theories of Ueorgearo bad and
(bit thercloro the will Is bad tbat proposed
to spread tboni. Those are ovldoutly pro
greislvo days of the law ; bat Ibis lllrd tiles
ahead of It.

PERSONAL.
AmiTon Oenkuaii a. Wilson Non.

ltl.s, who has been confined to his home bv
nines') for tbo pas, week, la in aoritloil
condition.

"Unoli: Jakk" 7.Ktni,i:it, of nutler, I'a.,
ha' not recovered lrum tbo shock of the suc-
cessful iturglcal operation of a few daya
bko. He hftoins to have lost Interest tn allhllilrs. His frlonds are worried over hocondition.

Jo-jEr- A. OiimsTMAy, a native ofI.luitrtti townhii, Montgomery county,
who died recently In Paris, is asm to hialeftanestato of f 150.000. Among tbo be-
quests nro said to be 130,000 to Yale college
aud ilO.000 to the Ht. James Kpltoopal
church, of ansburg,

Howabu O. HHiKK.esq , of the Lsbanonbar, was married In kobaunn on Wednea.day evening to Miss Tllllo Klbach, daugb-tero- lMr. Isaae Kalbach. Tux curemonvwas performed by Hev. 1'. A. Kramer.
thorelden'n nf tie brldi'a faitior I'hu
huuHo mhs pro'moly dennrato 1 with plants
aud llawer. Mr. end Mrs. Shirk left on awedding lour.

Mns Emily CnwvronD, the Parisian
Journalist, Is said to be an Irish woman,
who romembrrs ai a child being carried
around on O'Ocnnell'a shoulders. An ad-
mirer duicilbea bor as "an extremely
brilliant woman, an always iutarMitlng
talker, full of wit and anecdote, uover for amoment at a loss for a word, ami without a
park of malice In her composition."
Mb. Habold Hbown, of Newport, R. I

ns glvn 5100,000 for the missionary work
In tuo Episcopal church. It will be used
for the endowment of the missionary ep'a-oopa- te

of the church, and the only condi-
tion Is oue tbat la curiously Interesting
tbat whenever, after the date of the gift,
any missionary Jurisdiction shall have

THE IiANQABXEB PAH,Y INTEIJJGEyCEE,
raised within Itaclffo.OOO or more, and shall
have been recount 11 by the general eon-ventl-

aa a dloceaa, It abaU be entitled to
receive from this fund dollar for dollar up
to the limit of 110,000. Oae word of advice

bout the spending of the money, too, la
Interesting. Mr. Urownaayii "Tho sooner
the fund la distributed the better." lie ti

demandant of Nicholas ilrown, alter
whom Ilrown Univorslty la named.

MjHotUtt In Jtwtlry,
rrom the Jeweler's Weekly.

Twenty-fiv- e cant pieces, oxldlr.id, are
tbe latest fad In cufl button p.

Among new scarf plna la a large cat's eye
surrounded by a horteibco set with dia-
monds.

Tho newest thing In umbrella bandies la
an oxidized silver anake celled around the
trnnkof a tree.

Ono of tbe latest productions In clocks
baa aa pendulum tbe llgurea of a girl
winging to and fro and aboy pulling tie

rope.
Parisian Jswelera have plaood upon the

market the I .a Tnaca bracolct, which Is of
matted gold oovered with appllquo and
boating throe Jewels representing tbe na-
tional colors el Franco.

I.adloa of fashion are developing a crazt
for carrying canea on promenade.

The figure et turk In bronaa, squatting
upon a rug made of the same metal, and
holding In each hand a crystal well, is one
of tbe latest designs In Inkstands,

A new and pretty bracolct la a slender
band of gold, upon which Is perched
amail oxidized mouse chasing ball, the
latter serving aa tbo clasp.

Woith Fortune to Anyone.
A flashing, cryst&llne memory that can ll

and recount, with precision, Its prevlons
Impression, Is worth a tortuno to anyone
l'rof. A. l.ototto, 2.17 rifih Avo, Now Tork,
develops J ant such a memory In anyone, by a
marvelous method f lilt own discovery.
TauRht by corroapondunco. Write hlui for
pnrtlculais.

WA NlfA MA K K1VX.

l'niLADBLruu, Thursday, May 17, 1888.

To-morro- we will tell our
friends of the vicinage and their
thousands of guests from a dis-

tance something about the Sum-
mer Occasion. Meantime the
Dress Goods Bargains ought to
interest at least half the popu-
lation the lady half.

Down and out prices and
stufis. The steepest kind el
slide in White Goods. Toulon
Lawns at 8c; other Lawns,
light, breezy, ioc. Embroidered
White Piques, $i just half.
Another lot, about 9 inches
wide, 25c, from 35 and 45.
White Pique Flouncings, $1.50!
Better value than we could ever
offer in these goods before.
Boulhwcst of centre

Summer Blankets, as light as
flannel, but wholly and heavier
than they seem. Crib size,'
$2.25 to $3.25. So on to extra
double bed size, .1,50 to $8.50.

Cheese - cloth Comfortables
to soften a mattress with or
shut out the night chill. White
with colored tufts, $1.75; col-

ored with colored tufts, 2.
Floor Linens. New patterns.

No nonsense about the flax or
the weaving : '

Floor I.lneiu ftllnohfs
Kloor I.lnui s Inch' .
yioor l.lnons
floor Linens 101 Inches
rioor Linens ltl In elms

loer Linen. n Inches
loer Linens 1M inches

Floor Linens ISO Incats
Know-ho- w people to measure
rooms, make estimates, or do
the laying.
Near Women's Waiting llooni.

Remnants of Sheeting, Pillo-

w-case and Butchers' Linen.
For a song.
Bouthucstof centin. ,

Umbrellas. Everything, from
a Fast Black Gingham at $t to
the best Umbrella made. We
arc always ready to serve you.
Ours is not a holiday stocky fat
at gift-tim- e and, Js-d- n an tiie rcst
Of tle-vn- nr Vnf n mmnlnin

store the year round.
And extra attractive priced
things are turning up in it all
the time.
Chostnnlstroot stile, west of Main Alsto.

Unheard-o- f prices on desir.
able pictures :

Allotype copies of famous
paintings. In frames of bur-
nished bronze finish, 24x30
inches, outside measure, $4.
Frame and glass alone would
cost $7 if made to order.

75c Stereoscopes for 35c.
UaseuH'iit, north of oontre.

A novelty in Gas Globes ;

imitation " cut block diamond,"
20c each. Here or not at all.

north of centre.
Awnings. The common way

is to wait until the sun gets hot
and then yield. In two or
three weeks the jam will begin.
You can be quick and dodge it.
The lowest price for an Awn-
ing, made and put up on an or-
dinary window, is $3.

I lolland, 1 1 o 1 1 e n a, and
Opaque Shades with spring, 50
cents each, ready to put up.
run line 01 colors.

A room full of Curtain stuffs
for sunshine.
Second floor, north of Tramept.

We will take up your Car-
pets, clean them, store them
during the Summer months and
put them down again in the
Fall. No work or worry or
risk for you.

Hanging storage for Furs
and Plushes.

Proper care for Curtains
of all kinds. Lace Curtains
cleaned.

We insure everything taken
on storage.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

J ACOH F. SI1KAF1'KR,H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
IMY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 16 (JKNTKX BQUAltl.

A MWXT MIWMtTUs,

Ha llontatlr and rranhly CMflrm a But
mam Which Had Dtn caBaal 1st Qarstlosv.

aa Intmwtttea; ana Oatspaka IMss.
The Iter. n. stills to a Pmbytartaa etarnrmnn and Doctor of Divinity, ifnow stationat Mead Centre, Kan. He ti an farnnst

rireaeher. a faithful pastor an a maa who hasor his convictions, loan time
jlnoe ha made a autemant which appear mttanpnbllo prints, and which, as allonupotnstatcmnnts an, oceastonea maeh eonment..Many letters were addressed to htm nnon theanbject, to oae of which Key. Dr. Mtila re- -
plwi !

v " louIJT.or.,",t,, toeloted slip la at
na..TJ,,, ttct al these. y wliawasaaInvalid for several years ana, on our pbyal-cia- n

a recoinmBndatloi, used a certain prvpa-ratlo- n

with very areat Mneau lraeoivaaaloiter Inqulrtng as to its effeeu, to which 1
lollnwa t t am a rreibytarlan clargy.

man, a Doctor et Divinity, not of ttedl.cine, hat I am not afraid to siv thatDaffy's rormnlaana Duffy's Porn at a'twhtahya'otbe purest. and most effective prepara-
tions, aa medicines, l know or, and my axpo.
rtenco is a larg- - one.' I am a tampatauaa) maa
and never naed ard nerar would UvUl any
man or woman to use any Intozleaat aa a bar
erai-e- i My troumendiloa nf Daffy's For-
mula anl Whliky was mads after a thorauchknowledge el their great valnt aa madtelata.
Tha sutement was niada oallberateJy aadbated, upon facts, and I do not hesitate to
stand by it. The many temperance man who
have written ma on this euhjeot do not Mom
to rwuiza that 1 was a temperance man. tnmany catea before tbey were born "

Tho above correspondence s paths for Itself.It shows that an earnest, honest, orthodox
minister, who desires tha physical aa
well as spiritual well-bein- of tba world, doeinot hesitate to declare the truth about what
ho has found to bs pure, raluable and roodTba world wonld oertaloly bs far better if
there were more auoh coasolentloui, honstand able men. ()

MANDKAKH PILLS.

If 111
Lavo nbusod your Stomacli by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Met
bscauio your Stoaach Is angry. Xow
bawaro of all temporary expedients.

THY that never-fallin- safe Remedy,

Dr. Schenck'a

Mandrake Fills.
ror aaloby nil Druggists. Prlco SS conU per

box S boxes for 03 cents t or at nt by mall,postage froe, on rrcelpt of prlco. Dr. J. If,
tchenck A Bon, rhtladelpbla. w

OOHKNCK'H MANDBAKK PILLS
- TIt HAL! AX

.""COOIIKAN'allUUQBTOBB,
Nos.WAl North queen Bt, Lancaster, I'aapr&2ina&w

RHEUMATISM.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
ForHhoumntUtn.Kouralgla.andaout. Stephen
litnalng, of onkors, N. Y sayBt "ltocoui-mende- d

ns a euro for chronla Costlveness,
Ayr r's 1'llls have rolluvod mo from that trou-
ble and also from (lout. It every victim of
thts dleoaie would heed only three words of
mine, 1 could tantjh Oout lrom the land.
Those words would be- -' Try Ayer's l'llls.' "

" Uy the iio of Ayer's l'llls alone, I cured
myiclf permanently of rhimmatlun which
hud troubled mo several months. TheBe Pillsare nt once hnrinloss ami effeotua', nnd, I

would prove a spocl no In nil cases or In
clplont

Rheumatism.
Nomedlclno could have served mo In hotter
stead."-t- ), O. Iteck, Cornor Avoyelles l'drlsh,
La.

O. r. Hopkln, Kovadn City, wrlts: "Ihave ustd Ayer'n nils ..r slxton years, and Iimnk thuy nro the best fills In the world. Wehnep tv box of them In the hnusn all the tlmn.They have cured mo of sick headache and neuralgia. Hlnco taking ayer's flilr, l have beenfro- - from these complaints."
r,',', ni aBr'voa great benefit rrom Ayer'sIMlli. rue years pgo I wrb taken so ill withrheumatism that I was unnbln to do any work.I took thno boxes or Ayer's nils and was

Mnco atilmo lam never
P"u"-ro-U)r Cbrlston.en.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
riucrAnxD nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maae.

m PJfl by all Doalers In Modlclno.

TVKtt'SBAiUiASiAlfiiXZ:
--' FOR SILK AT

II. 11. COCIlllAN'a DUUO STOltK,
Nos. 1S7 X llri North Queen St., Loncastor. I'a,aprt liiudaw

'

iqUMPUHKYS'
CTOMKOPATUIO

CPKUIFICH.

I) It. lll'MlMlllhY?noolt of All Dleosses,Cloth and onld lllndlng, 111 Pages, wltb Bice!
Kngrwlnif. M.M1.KU riKlC. AQdrest, r.O.Uox 1810, . Y.

I.lst of Principal NfM. Cures. Prlco.
i' Ijls''("91.,'o"KeBtlon1 Irllammnllons ss
8. Wems, Worm fuvur. Worm Colic !
a. L'R ini) Colio. or Teething of Infants. ...3.1
4. DiiiiiiiKEA.of Children or Adults
li. Dtksmtsiiv, (Irlplng, lllllous Colic s
fl. Ciiolkra Morbus, Vomiting it,
7. Couqhh, Colds, llroiichltls "J
8. uraloia, ToolllHcho, Fareacho V8
9. IIbaiiachk, Sink Headache, Vertigo M

10. s Htomaoh
It 1'AiimrL 1'BIUODJ 'jt,
li. VtiiiTas, tcxi Prndmn Perlmts ai18. t'BODr, Cough, Dlllloult Hreathmg 'a11. Halt llmum, KryalpulaB, Krupttons !M
U. Ursuuatisk. llheuinatlc I'alns M
JH rsvKR and Aous, Chills, Malaria be
17. I'ilk. mind or deeding no
II). Catarrh. Intlunnra, Cold In thu Head. ...finso. Witooi-iN- Cocoii, Violent coughs 60HrnbkalIbihty, Physical Wtakncsa.,50
i!7. hlONKV DlBBABB RO

i. Nanvoiis Iiedilitt si"oo
80. URINARY WiiiKiBS, Wetting Hod ...BO
Si- - Diskasus or Tim Iikakt. PalplUUon....l 00

colpt et mice. HUHl'IIUKVa' MauIciNE
i.O , lttl Fulton St , ti, Y. Tu,Th,S4wlU)

VARAUOLtj. '

R. n a u.

P arasols.

A Largtjand varied assortment
R eady for your inspection

A t R. B. & H.'s
S tore, it East King street.
O u r prices the lowest

L ine the largest
S tock entirely new and stylish.

mots smd

AHI'JlAl.T BLOCKS.

A BPH A LTPAVrxa" CLUOlIi

Asphalt Block Co.,
Olllco-t- Ol Chctnut8t, Phlla,, Pa.

Wbrks-Urtdgur- fa , a Camden, N, J.
HANUVAClUKKUSOr

Standard A&phaUF&ving Blocks
PIZES 1x5x11 A.VD IVixlxlX

In general u.n forKtrcetpavlng.sldowtlks.gar
den path, mill yards slid dtlvuwsys, guilt rr,
tvllHrs, vuts unit sra walls, advantages:Nelles. austlesa, strictly sanitary, pructtcallylndratrtictible ana cteap.

for prion and further Information address!
R. S. OSTER & BRO.,

Agents for Lancaster Co. 321 North Prlnoa St .
Lancaater, Pw, ml-em-

A TTwlwwf i1

THtlRBDAY, MAY 17,
TOBACCO.

A FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS1MD1KDAA.VXUET.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being-- a fine pleoeol PLUG
TOBACCO as It la possible to make It,
aad U known aaa

STANDARD BRAND
AMOMO DKALKES.

We are ante that ONE TKLALwl.1 Convince
You of 1U Merits.

4VLook for tha rod U tin Ug on each pln(.-- w

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KT '

rOllNITURB.

qohhagibbs.
Our Advice.

Now thathousc-cleanin- r time
is here, send your old furniture
to the Second-Han- d Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- rs at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprlMyd

oUK ItEPAIU DEPAKTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
87 ADD 20 SOUTH.QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB, PA,

If you huvo anything to be rrpUro.l, send Ittius Wouru pnpiued toatuudtott oullopiomptly.

Reupholfitering of M Kindg.

Your Old Hslr Mattress Mado Over Knnnl to
Now; at Moderate Prlco.

A Full Ltn Of NKW NOVKLTKSIn Pltisb,Tapestries, frenoa Cretonnes ifor Utfuphol-storing- )

to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
xyiDaix-Ki-

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE "

TO YOUllCOMFLKTKSATISrACTIOX.

ATTBACT1VK 0001)3,
ATTUACTIVK 1'KICBH.

Olvo yourself the ratlifactlon of soelnir theLargest, Ileat and Chonpost Stock In the City.

Oer. East Kingr & Duko Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBMB,

HUMilKi: JiKSOKTS.

TUK

"CHALKONTK,"
Ocean End of North Carolina Avenun,

ATLANTIC CITY. N.7.B.K011KKTSASONS. 8pr3-m- d

is TyETUKKILL,"
ATt.lHin niirv i r

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
opoJ!l,,'ebniary l Novembov 1. lockBox 1030.

- , , M. J. KCKKUT.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.I.nrkeu Most Convenient Uotol. KleirnntlyrurnUhed. Ltberully ManaKed. coach toandfrom lieach ana frains, orchestra Muale.

CUAB.M0ULAUi5.Piop.
W. K. CooHRAjr. Chlof Clerk. . lebli-Cui- a

HPKINGS AND BATHS.
...ALKAINK MT1UA AND 8UPKKIOU
IKON WATH.US, UAMP8B1UK COUNTY. W.

l his colebrated Mountain lleaort for healthand plcusuro. llaths el any temperatu'e ; asummer climate uusurpaaaed: u cturiulncsummer home with Its many Improvements,
accommodating MX) uuuai u, npeu J nuu l. ror
modlcal and othttr tcatlmouy, send for clrcular. wat. U 8ALK,

may7-:at- J'roprletor.

CMZ"

OAUMOAKDNKR'H COSiHAMY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornci:-- Na is North QueenBtroet, and No.

6M North Prince street.
Yaanas-No- rth Prlnoe street, nearUeadlngDepot,

aulMfd LANOAflTBII, PA

B B. MAltriN.
Wholcaaln and Uetall Dnalor In all kinds of

liUMUKH AINU UUAli.
."Yabo-No.- J0 Noilh.Watcr and TrineBtroets. above Lemon Lancaster. nSlyd

WL. KISUKB, DENTIST.
attention given to fllllnirand preserving the natural tevth. I have autholaUstlmnrovamentafordoinir niiu .n-- w

at, a very raasonabla cost, llavlniryearsolexpertenco in the larire cities t am Hir z7. ."Tt't;"1": " RH,g you
best arUBclal teeth only as oo nor set.mailHya w. m uaiM, t)UJUN BT,

1869.

CZ.OTB1ITB, mo.

MTKB8 4 RATHFOar.

Clothing to Order.

THEN03B1ESTSTLIE3
or

SPRING GOODS
OAKBBJTODMDHXBI.

Our Suits to Order
roB

$18.00 AND $20.00
Are Handsome and Attractive.

We nro right m top with the lit and on thbottom with prices. This Is an acknowlef o

HEN'S PANTALOONS,

TO ORDIB,
At $5.50 and $6.

DXCIDBD BABQA1B8

UANUBOHE IN 8TYLK AND BICBLLKNT
IN FINlalt.

Wear the " Cromwell" Shirt
It You Want the Beit-ritUn- Bhlrt.

Myers & Eathfon,
LKADINQ OLOTUIXB3,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..
LANCASTKB FA.

NEW SPRING OLOTniNO.

. GANSMAN & BRO.

NEW SPRING SUITS.

AniUKCTSAVtNOTO YOU OFI3.00TO ISO)
ON JtACU BUll' NOW BOUQUl' OF US.

For aa 00, rino Casslmere Bnlt.
ror 13.00. Alt-Wo- ol worsted Suits. Always

horutoioro sold for f 1S.0O.

For liooo. ol Cutaway and Backs,
Always heretofore sold fjr fie 00.

Youths' and Boy's Bulta at tl ,,,
eaooands'.oco:

Children's Suits at tlM, 1 00, $3 00, fl 00 and

Custom Depaitment.

Kednced rriccH, Large Assortment.

Rults to Order, strictly at 112,111,
lls,a.M,aandtJ7.

Tho l'atwims are tiood, the ITU la Pcrfoct,
and the Making Kqual I j the Fluett .

L liansiimi I Bro.

S.W.OOBNBR

NORTH QUBHN & OBANQB BVB.

LANCA8TK11, PA.

HIKSU & BROTHEIL

-- OUB-

$8.00 and $10 Blue

GRAND ARMY m
Aro Acknonledgod by All

Grand Army Men

To be Unsurpassed by Any In Lancaster or
Vicinity.

In Fit, Making, Trimming,

.AND

CHEAPNESS OF PRICE

T 11 ICY CANNOT UK APPltOAOUKO,

THEY AUK WABUANTZD

Indigo Blue I

NOT TO FADE,

And have TWO 8KTS OF BUTTONS, BLACK
ANOUUAND AllilY.

Their IUMKNSR SALE DUUINO the PAST
Mu.NUI 1. a suniclonttiaranteo toey are tbo
most popular cult huiolh the

G. A. R.
rCOUK AND SEE TilKM AT"W

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONH-PRIO- B

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COB, N. QUEEN BTUKET AND CENTIIX

SUUAUE. LANCASTEU, PA.

miHM0VMJtlaHMmi HUOi.
ZIALIi AND 8KB

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- ti Beata them all.

Another Lot of CUKAPQLOBASiorOaa an
Oil stove.

THH "PERPBOTION"
atflAL MOULUINQ BUBBXB CUBUION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them alLThla atrip outwears all others.

Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Xxclude the dust. Beep out suow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
tn applying 1U Can be fitted anywherw-- no

holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or ahrlnk- -a cushion strip U them0
perfect. At tha stove, neater ana wa
otort; --OF-

John P. Scliaum & Sous,
84 SOUTH QUKMN ST.,

LANOAATZB, PA.

QBOOBRims.

OAHBARD'S MILD CURED HAM
AKFABT BACON,

naeqaaied for tandarnoss and eetleae of2!,7:wWei",,ir,"1"'ht tftara Is nothtn to
SJ?i IS".1? quality in this market. Thou--

"ii" b!rt saanilra are now mint thaaa.ii5TJi,Il,l?,a atUfacUoa. irytheuirojiraeighbors
ri!EJl!J2 " olotna nleely chipped.

xtuitut WIaSyT

IT BUMHal'H.

Tomatoes in Glass.
Tw Tlnrm Tmhsh.. a .

JSWMaaTar: " '" ' tram
JBoaolnr pncoUln ln,lrt

2ZftT. 0or,, a eana for ie, TrrJhp. Thji ts not old or soatd Corn butfresh, psekfd )Mt Fall. We nnhCom. and thus offer It at this low pruS.
Tomatoja,aoat)sforis. ih'slalower thaa" 0,a' bnl we " anovooaratoca
KvsporaMd FrntUrfdacrdln
Ctlljorcla Evaporated Aprlculs atis '0 andseenta.t attiornlaRvaorated U""WUI:.rrnnlasatl,9fjr25e.
Prunes, a ft , ter sa j better, it 23cFrench 1'iuno, s ft) for Slo.

leFWWK I'llisbnry.Levan'a, QrofTa and atll

y,TiJfArtn!'' 0r-';-
e Wheat, Fatlnalm

cornmeal, etc , at

BURSK'S,
HO. 17 A8T KINO BTRMT.

s" Telephone.
"Ty A. RKIST& COS

"FINE GROCERIES,
Oer. East King and Duke BtrM'.a.

COFFEES.
Coffees are selling fast. Onr 45o Royal Cofleehas to equal. J ust reodved another fresh lotthis morntnic.
Mocha, Java and Laguayra are very fine Ttra sample pound.

.vWo..wol? "ka br a promtnent aentlemanthe other day why oar Coffees wtre superior Inquality to other conces. Alter ezplalnlnft- - thamethod of rriastlDg to him, he left the storeremnrklnitthat hereafter bis ConVe ai well as
Ui.riro2?,lta wm be purchased atthlsplaee.

Kt?-lw.i"k- tneui to anit everybodyfrom S5c tn DOo per ft. 'i he very fln at uardrnGrown OoIodjt at tuo per ft. hpeclal price Inoriginal packager. Our Teas are selected with
Alexis Uodlllott's, Mottells and Latonr'aFine 'table Oils In stock, strictly Ovah. Alsoa large, fresh asoitmtnt of Alexis Uo6111ott's

canned and Bottled oooda. They are fine.

Floui! Flour I Flour I

Havo yon tried Itt only 23s per sick for aFull Boiler Flour. Uuaranteed toansvnrthe purpote or higher priced flours.Plllebury. Levau A Sonr, UrolTs and Man-hel-

flours In stock.
aavNew t.'Rrds to all puroha'ers Good dollvered prompt to all puts et the city. Telephone connection.

W. A. REI3T & CO., Grocers,
(Formerly Ulnkley's.

""A REQUtiAIl SNAP.

Saturday's Snap
AT CLARKE'S.

Flour ! Flour I Flour !

We have the pleasure of Introducing to thepeople of Lancaster an rnttioly now Flour
manufactured on the latnst Improved system,
and would request all lovurs of good, sweetbread to give It a trial.

COLUMBIA ROLLER HUMS FLOOR.

Wo also have in stock the Oreat Plllsbury
Flour, Levan's Uest ltollr Uroand, aupi-rl- n

tlvo Patent Hungarian Prooots, good baker.
7oo par quartur. U lugrlch's A A. t lour, 60e. per
quarter.

Clarke's AA Eoller Flour,
40o, QUARTER.

SOMErUlNQ NKW, SELK-HAHIN- U.

BICR CAKE FLOUU-T- hts Flonr comfsready for nnv No salt, no soda of baking pow.
der to be added l ry a mok and have for sup.per some nf the most delicious cakes you evereat t oul y 13o a sack

Have y ou u led Mason's Su per'or Sea WaferswtthlhorpeT Jf not, do not fjII to try themat oner, only Ho f ft,

A Regular Snap.
6 fts Laundry Starch nndRcalrpsSnapformo;

4 cans sugar Corn, Wo : S rans String
best you ever cat, !Sot0 lis Prunes and 2 fts
Dates ter 25c, and one thonsaud big

too numerous to mention.

S. CLARKE'S
WHOLESALK AVt BRTAILTEA AND

COFFEE STOKE,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

TJ ARGA1NS AT REIMT'S.

REIST!
Wholesale and Eetail Grocer,

Cor. West KIup & Prince Sts.

THE LAUUE3T 8TOUE I THE HEAVIES T
STOCK I

BOY Of U3 ANO SAVE UONKY

H Cases of Pruros (19,000 fti),s audtftifor
23c

800 Boxes el Bnlslnr, now, 3 as lie.
to Coxes .New Pium-lla- s 2 fts 'lie
to Mags Flgf, nw,s ft J3t
10 lloxes New kvanornud Apple?, 2 tta. 230.
7i Boxes U tuons 13o per doz
'.OcraUw Wh t Clover Honfy.'SS ft.
2 0i0 fts Kino Mixed Caudles, 'i ftj, 25c.
y.'OOCocoauuts, 4 for-i'.o- .

40) fts prepared Cocoannt, 18a ft.
looiiairelscracknis 4 aut 3 ft j iSc.
30 liuokeiaof Jolly, 6 BsSSa.
luo Boxes Chi Ose. 4 und3 tM'.'Ji
lLBSkUuldeu's Fluent Franth Slustard, 13c

perquait
20 kegs Pickled Tripe, 11.25 krg.
Best lirled llecf In ih oil y, Ufic ft.
Finest f. Uanu only 10a ft
Another Carload of Cult. AXIftbagq f5o ; ItO

ft bag, 753 ; ft and 10 bag lots. ?u and bOc
Cailcad Lotstitt-pecW- l 1'ilces.
Heist's Loyal Flour. buoqr.
to blls Table Slolasse., light as h"ney, 10c qt.
lOudcx llrorm', UH, lt, ", 20 and 21 rents.
M botes LarKO ckes Laundry Soap 2 lor Sc.
IS boxes Pure Whit Catlllei-oap- , lie ft.
10 boxes Tar Soap, selling last, So cake.

Teas and Coffees.
Think of It! Good Ten at Ho ft ; better at

20,23, SO, 3, 40, CO tOC.

Coffee at 11V, 13, 20, 22, 23; 98 and 0'. Flnf st
Java and Mocha, You can't go huiUs Incur
toffee. Look a. tbesi, and te templed.

Relst, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King udFrloct Sts.,
(NlXT DOOB TO THa SOBSBL HCBJS HOTal.)

xxcL'jwioys
MILIiKB, TOUK1HT ANDDa OltATlOV AOKNT.

ltsues TlcteU to all parts of the Wot Id.
tpecl&l Excursion to tno

WEST
At one fare for the round trip. Grand selfct
excurelns to the josumlto Val ej--

, lellow.
Btoue aallonal ar, Lo Angeles, OBn Iran.
cUco and Parlflo Coast Points, with choice oJ
routes returning and stay-ov- er prl vlleges wet
of Chicago, circular tours lrom Miw York to

cities, Palestine and thefiiinclpaTKuropean low rates. Fortnightly ex.
curtlona lrom llaltlmnrit to Boston, Montreal
and down the bt. LawrenoH. All Information
concerning any contemplated trip cheerfully
given lrutt by railing or addror sing O. . M I
I, K, Agenu Chicago. ltoLk Itlaud and Pactflo
K. U, M lrlNoitn Queeu street, Lancaster,
Pa or Franslln Uoue. aprtl-lm- d

ECOMMENDtlD Bi KM INE NTR
PHYSICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
a conoentratcd Liquid Extract of Halt and
Uopi. For sale enl) at

J. C. HOUGHTON CO,
Nos. aaa a VTest JUsg meet.


